
CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE
I FIND I AM SELFISH
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Annie came in to help me with

the work while Dick .was home. An-
nie is growing pretty"again.

"Tim says I can make pumpkin
pie to beat the bandy she confided
to me, "and I'm not going to worry
over any woman as homely as that
one who passed him out a handout
now and then, would you, Miss Mar-
garet?"

"I certainly should not as long as
you are pretty as you are now and
can 'make pie to beat the band.' I
don't think you need worry."

Annie gave a sigh. "Miss Mar
garet, do you everbe thinkin' of whin
ye will be old. Seems to be men
niver get old in the eyes, no matter
how many wrinkles there are about
them or how dim they look, yet they
can see only the purty girl who is
young. They may be sixty, but they
are as blind to anything over the
mating age as they wsre at twinty-six-."

Annie has the quaint qualities of
the seer and philosopher that belong
to her race. I take as much interest
in her views of life as I have in those
of many people who boast of edu-
cation and culture.

Annie never has her opinion ready-ma- de

for her; she thinks them out
for herself, and it is astonishing how
near she comes to being right most
of the time.

I sometimes think we have a set of
traditions and conventions all bot-
tled up in our subconsciousness
which uncork themselves when we
begin to weigh the matters and
things of life. If we could eliminate
"they say" and "they do" from our
consciousness when we are making
up our minds to do or say something
we would get at the real heart of life
quicker and be much happier.

Although Annie did not say so, yet
she is coming to realize that loving
is much, greater than being loved:

e

To love unselfishly is the one thing
that puts one man or one woman
above another. It made of Christ a
divinity. We will be Utopia when
we are able to realize this fully.

I confess I can't do it entirely to
my satisfaction. I want to be loved

to be first in some one's eyes, first
in some one's mind and first in some
one's heart I want to stay young
just as Annie does, not because I
am afraid of age, but because I am
afraid that I will not be loved when
I am old.

Little book, little book, I am afraid
I am not as "big" as the Irish wom
an who does my laundryand works
in my kitchen. She is becoming con-
tent with loving, and I would be per-
fectly miserable if r thought I was
not loved.

(To be continued tomorrow.) i
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WOMEN READY TO AID GIRLS
One hour's activity of the Chicago

Women's Club yesterday. resulted in:
Appointment of committee- - to or-

ganize emergency employment cen-

ter for women and girls.
Engaged sociologist to direct cen-

ter.
Arranged to liave woman take

charge of efficiency bureau to train
girls for positions unfamiliar to them.

Launched plans to induce employ-
ers to hire these girls at full or part
time to keep them from starvation.

And invited several institutions to
in dealing with unem-

ployed girl problem this winter.
"We will need the aid of every man

and woman in Chicago who appre-
ciate what a terrible, thing it is for
a girl to find herself at the beginning
of a hard winter with no job in
sight," said Miss Estelle Hunter, to
have charge of the emergency em-
ployment center. "This is not a char-
itable movement The girls are ca-
pable and competent sound, good
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